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It is mighard to obtain
uniform results farcake ma-
kingif you use butter or lard

because both of these prod-
ucts vary so in quality.

Cottolcne isalways uniform
always produces good re-

sults. With its use, you can
count on a certain kind of
cake being the same every
time.

Cottoleno sells at about
the price of lard, and is so
rich that one-thir- d less is re-
quired than
either butter
or lard.

CollelcM
rold

la never(Hf
waya In air tight
(in palls, which pro
tret It from dirt,
dust nnd odors. It
h always uniform
and dependable.,

mm

THE N. ,rAANK COMPANY

Wolves Invade Town.
Fllppln, .Arij... Uetv Hi. - Driven ly

hunger, wolves In great minibcr huvu
Invaded OiIk inun flurliiK On- - Inst
week. Hcoich have been kllluil uip'
scverul caught in Htr.'l traps. Fur-cut- s

jire ulurtnuiLuiul keep their chil-
dren liiilimrH. iiIIIioiikIi the hcusts no
usually too vveuk ti attack anyone.

TU' "I''K. Vf .tio.uMiids.o,f, acres
if timber nciir here caused tin exo- -
Iiiii. 4 Following the timber cutting

the tnoilK wcro lmrii.et mill ull lift)
ilcstna'crt. A premium o"h wolf annuls
Ihih lifpn offered tiorti .nmiuully fur
many; years, Mil Ititx jVur hu been
withdrawn n uecount of tliu viiMt
niimlir killed.

llucitwltwu GitUv. Fashion Cnto.
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The
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M iavmtr nF
"Fighting rhi&evil
With Firm" hakmm
abphtheiinihtcity.
They ftnht Gtidlhi
devif and), fellow-ma- n

with
"irtll Uty" iMTKih
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SALES

WOOL LIMITED

IN SfZE

Montana, Idaho and Wyoming
Produot Shows Movement;
Manufacturers Buying Only
What Thoy Need.

ltiislori, Mens., Do. lO.Thcre.
Hf inn 111 bo a unMilmlly of opinion;
among inanufuctuiors thnt they wilt,
nui buy wool ut tho present moment
beyond their actunl current require- -

incut. Wool dealers, however, urn
Inclined to the opinion tlmt there will
be a Keiieral buying inoveinenl atari
up unil th.it very tsoon, which wilt
make serious Inroads Into the stock

( uiiul on hnnd ut the moment, say
the Huston Commercial llulletln.

ThU belief in strengthened b the)
L polls, whit It seem to have u fair
husln m fact, tlmt gooda am orlnir
sold in the New York goods miuket
for the fall heavyweight seuaon of
t!U:t iniKii Hotter lliiiti the in.uiufoe.
tlirern hail anticipated even at un ud-uii-

or lb to I.". pur cent.
FoieiRii Markets Advatu lug Al-

most even cubic brlilK" itdvlees of 11

fuither advance In the forelKii mar-
kets for wool. There In no escaping
the fact that nil the world wants wool
ami i Nuilli'leutly keen on hutlng It tu
pnj the advance which now not lent
than ll rentH a pound lean basis,
over tho rates prevailing at (bin time
it yi.ir aRo. Moreover, titer., li erry
iinlii atlon that eertAIn conxumliiK eeu
ter. notably Yorkuhlrr. which up to
tin recent pant have operated mom
Mpuriuitly thnn usual In the Imp.- of a
recuitftiou In prlcec, have iiiiini Into iho
market and are tlotermlned to Ret
their ftlinrc of tlui raw material when
up to date Iiiih Riven mi llldli'iitlon of
any nluinp In vmIiis.

Itelatlvo I'linltlon "f linMon
ThrotiKh all of the nilvance nbm.ul It
linn been a veiy dllllelllt IhltiK to ii'H- -l

llzii even an aiproprh.te atlvain e on
the wimu wuoln In thin market, wlile
explaliiM thn Htatemenl mudo several
tlmex of late that the IIomIoii marknt
li tliu lowcHt, relatively. In the Morld.
Of eourfiH this tukea Into arcoitiit tho
dlfferenen eati.ieil by the tarllf on Wool
whleli would of iieuenylty make tlui(
aetmil eoHt of forola" wooIh In thht
miuket higher than they are abroad,
Ah an llliiHtratlon of our contention,
inantifacturerH have receutl.v boueht
In llir.dford mid London ami there
1m kooiI reiiHon I" believe that they are
Mill buyliiR at priced In exeeH.i or what
thev could have boiiRht nlmllur wooIm

for here furthermore, the eleau
landed mat nay of It-IO- n New at

the iiln at Xnplcr Tuesday,

Watch Our - Window - for

ORIENTAL IVORY

Clocks, Puff Boxes,

Trays, Jewel Cases
MiNMHftWHnaHIIM

AJN INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL SUBSTANCE.. IT

WILIrNOT BURN UP AND EXPLODE LIKE THE

CELLULOID PARISIAN IVORY.

VANN & SON
I INE ART JEWELERS -

0

Specials For

Christmas Gifts
1, 1 '.

Which Mean a Big
Saving to You

XOILKT MKTS IN I'AHIHIAN IVoltY, HILVHH nnd tJILVER

PJ.ATKD. 'IADIKH' HAND HACIH nt about one half rejtular

prlee. MANICUItH HUTH, IMOAJtl. und IVOilY 111 HOIT BOLLR.

Wo bought a complete. Ilnu of mimplen tut 50 centa on tr do'Ior

und will ell tlicne Rooda for lean thun they coat rwulurly nt rvhole-nttl- u.

A beautiful linn of I'lJIlPUMES und TOILUT WATHJlB In

new and dainty packages.

Wo carry WQflKTT.'a OHOCOLATKH" In Ho Candy, ao
knuwlcd'$ totp tho "Sweetcirt Btory TSver Told." Hold only by,

Hexall slorea. Uavo your ordura early.

icKitoyf co.
1

The flcx;ll Store

I
I

tii 'Xii'if iWiYY 11 'l j--

toeilm KVMMM JfWL It lfi doubtful Ut

anfTooV tlHKg hjm hid brmht
avarwv c,ow!ai3r oiw osta Mrtnn
soifin awtkt t a&2 ot iH t'totnt
MleaMof icnUle.

seavy fwinw Opnln Blronr--H

Whnt by weight sooda hitVB been
howa ftdve'foasd pratty, ready T- -t

aponae on tha part of clothing buyara.
In ict, th recponia hAjg been co,
Irons In nom cum that manufao

ture'ra havo beeomo somewhat fearful
avqtt at .pio market advanoo In valuta.

ODonlnia of TitavT treliht overcoat
lnp lmvo round a fairly good trada In
the .market tbft week.' Clilnohlllae
have been quoted at an advance of 6(X

cent4 a yard and generally the market
was 10 to IS nefeoent hither than m

yenajo. j

Tha Tariff Outlook The aaauraneH
In the wool nnd clothing trade appears
to be principally duo to thn faot thnt
any reviaion 01 tno trire win 'not uo
mude effective before January t. 1H.
Many atao brllcvo that tho Democrat
ic ftOheme will he for a much mora
moderate revlalon than haa been Indi-
cated In tho bills Introduced at the lan
two acsalomt of conireaa and whl6h
wcro Renerally underatobd to have
been drafted for political purpoaeiu
However, thin Mutoment la not made.
In any sense aa n prediction.

Itokhh1 and rriorn.
U'.hlte there havo been a few dealer

In the market who have been dlapoa-e- d

to force tradhiR omew)iat for the
KiiUe of apeedy roallr.liiR nnd havo
therefore ahaded prices Mlffhtly, the
ueiicr'iil belief lua been that there IK

110 need of HPtnjphenalon nu the part
of hnlderx und that values will bo
maintained on a remarkably steady
hails'.

Ohlos Kales of Ohio lleeeo wools
havo. necessarily been IIrIU und re- -
trlcteil to odd lots. Thoso wools w hleh

have beep sold have slionn nu rlmnsn
In pfll-es- .

ter blood

Including

mar
wools.

loft
hands

nnd
seldom

unless
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bulla
like,

be

tho
by
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well.
...I'll, lu ! t.lv..M 1

. , . . ii - if t i v 1. ...
annul 101 ,.ou,ry

lu ill tU i..b.Im ...ir. , .,.u...... ut Illllll lilt rnllUlVI'4 II

iiraigni quariers nrmn nic, J(.lir, H,j an
eenmv a .uir iieiame hoiis ,.,,,,1 Nll1 u iOWod him for ex

mo nut urn i,enu;s of He mistimraare not looltliig for 11 month nftcr
..? . .

'
. The senate

..i.wii.Kuu .miuiuriiii ,

ha been dull. ,..,. ..... UuH,.,.v
the sale a lot Mime 30.. on Jan. v. Ill choose, a

odd pounus or nair lo Thereponru at js cents. furemost I'mil
IJH Tile (.resident of lh unit of

uemnnii ror woom imx neen t brlRht for
stocks, but this, years. He years nnd his

means that no sale any family Iiiih Kreat wealth In u sense.
can No sales
Metres are this week. , a l neither

bloods teport- - lines nor
about pound choice notable

:".M-- j Cents. Irom the senate Alex- -

Pulled pulled Itibot, three lltnos 11ml
wools hits been only fair. man bold In high esteem
Very little grudu np-.- us Mlsx Mary Hurcli und
liears to buo been done In this
ket, except In scoured

very few Us ore
lu the Now York
Olio to lm held at

la

In
In

no
no

of

' elhia III
Itlliot

cent for Hhrlnklng about """ ' '"mmer. Tim latter s pto- -

1'iC cent, moans clean cunt " nim maiu- -

of about r.su, Some other lots ,

of .wools fro also lu had, for lilu

prlcrs. of Uc embeii , " - " ' " . ;,
wools are yet , . !

'"" l.FH(M.I..... Ill ...

lory wools limticii . ... . .....
sIsh. run to the

pound
In thn wnek'a transactions are

seVeral small lots Soda Spring
iuur(cr which :M)

!i cents. About HO. noli line Moll- -

uiiiii niiipin wool niift noio 111 -- 1 j
. ..ki. . .. r .. . . ' Hoiwein iiniiH' iwenlylittle .half blood. ntaplo,

cents.
Home tine and flue

was sold at 'JlVj ennts,
one of 7." .0011

which In also the lop of thn
prlees.

limited of terri
Vi'ool has also sold aa

nu Hinall lots or low wool.

Muds

..."

each

tho'

sales have

tory

have

have

eittasii original With
ZtMi.nitn pounds at' hand ilrapu- -

7...0UO was VeuiiH
inning Thesr In

generally ,

nbout .'i'(i cents.
jailes Texas groitn.

twulve wuuls buKu been miidit.the
nui) neatly ipiurlerl carried awa part

was later
muted cents Some ensign.
Kprlug Texas also to sold

about cents clean basis.
No hovM. barely

this week lu California wools,
although sinne dotin

spring wools rents,
of fiU.UUO being ut

price.
Tltero slow

but' In scoured wool
during three weeks,
which murked from'
week to week, In drop

from to 'J In the
tut wools selling
around cents now said be
obtainable ut about cents. nupers,

selling scoured
around Ot cents, obtainable

Sf market noils not
been with rather
mofo plentiful, prices are tin

the hiMow
la said to be morn pro-
nounced oncn more, although there
no large this grnde,

urn ZMfTi cents
fur domestics. 1

Dyspepsia la Amorlca'n curie,
restoru .good
health and purify blood use

tllood nitters. Hold at ull drug
Adv.

VOn AJIHKHT
ihijaiuo nuiz.

Lain authorised Franclaco Oab- -

to offer a for
ins arrest or Illiano jiuii. wanteu
ror 'the

8,n Itafael on night of No-

vember 1911,
alio authorised by tho board

comralMlonera of Valencia
Kan to offer

of 1(0,09 arrest or mo

. T MBAMILLO,
. fthef Ig

rclVed--N- w lot of V'avaJo.

Rai Clarke's Curio itor. ,
,H
iuckwhtat Vaalon Cf
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Franco ,H Ifp'Oainraign in

American Sw Exoite
,OTont,IL&oWfi Why Yo

Ceeta1 CerraaCaM the
i'nrls. Dee. 0. U tho ova of a

presidential election In
otto hear fact men-

tioned frequents lob-pl- H

of of
doputlos. Hvcn In the or IcrIs-latlo- n

there la nothing tho
tense round every
hamlet ot tho United States preceding
tit choice of a ohlef magistrate.

This Is due largely to fact that
president la ohooen not popular

vote, national
nnd his though large, aro
by no means so great nH thnsn ot
president of United Htates, while
his on legislation nnd
publlo genornlly Is much less

There Is campaign
sense, primaries, 110 platforms
no dlsousslons. Thn wish

of the people so far mh It occa
sional expression Is the president
shall bn aafo man, without daring

or u liking
iidvenlurous. France treats

president fairly Ills rcnldencn
. Ill Jl tlllt.l... 11.1....u ......

une 01 io Muai-;- ,c ,ho beautiful ehuteuu ofiiliMllhjl .n irni. Hill l,.. kJllllfV llf
win $l3o.ouo addition

uunniny 01

is miiaimioie m marKei, entertaining.
maniiracttircis otllce his election

"V members of the and ofn n-r- - imero ,.,,.,. of aeptllles. meellng
likewise o. 11M ,....,.,. ut

though of of Versailles 17.
moon lomoing is .,,CCeisor I'resldent Tallleres.

i.uuliduiu tx lieKobiinel
MIsaourls-WIMeonln- s. chamber nun

iinkiii llnlits twuiity-ulgh- t
fair, tonaldeilng is &G

of moment,
bo recorded. of .Missouri the leader of parliamentary

reported A line group Is audhlatc, though
of WIseoiiNlu quarter Is party combinations or fac-
ed, nn.nou ut 'lions detennlne. thn A

la
Wools Demand for andre premier

likewise Ills wiro
In thbt of wool of Chlcngii

A November
of pullers.

lot In uiidemtooil

of

211

Thn

taeialaitnil IlltM attili.li lilu emli."nini" itl
tareer nearly 71.

Dl Uer are
renute, At. l'on

M.
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vvlilch "uvu rrninr
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low Hull.
'imuj.,; new nt.jejutiwiy. i.iHiai:"?!"?,'V.l?:,;::"viri

No offerltiRS

.....I r... ......

mis mil linen in
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hundred thousand order. In-
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bloods, brought
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Jean Aliard. the
as a r.-- it IiIn 11

or the fact that
the no
ariiiM, that Hie

.1.. ..1 iiu iiro neeauHe inn
cltor. eentiirleH ugo. fearedvery Montana

broiiRht
ilothlug Monluna

medium
lol pounds,

ruiiRc
hchcou'h

A iuaiitlly ortKluul
been well

noine In- -

Hcoureds
recession

month,

stronger.

comparatively

ItKWAItK

murder Tranalto

cVuntv
Mexico,

HUPJBRTO
ValeacU

to

ohumbur

Influence

popular

dramatic

eutidbhiie

candidates president
Itour-Cgol- s,

I'nlhiiallo

T."!!!1
PwpurliiK

irportcd.

Aiiiilemlelati,
ret:earehes

explaiiallon

to Ills wink, that
his liiHplruilon not
eiioiiRh to enable him to make arm'1
sulllcleutly to matcli the
reft. Oilier Hiiggested that
held 11 lunco In her hand tis "Venus
VIctoliotlH." or n liner,

j oilgluitlly part a group with
ncr.

MIUVII

Hill Ah'Kiil Viiiiih
m the wool aoiu were hud iiiiiih as as hex body.

or orlRli'il idaiioH her right she hold up hur
lHn;i!i"j ami aiiout lu her lett on apple.
lllitl W) i!IVj cents. was I8a hy 11 peiiHalil
wools are to cost wax dlRRlng his lu tho bd- -

elean and of Mil" was In 11 mirl or
Hoiiiii further or er

months value of Hie mnrhlu,
this week, lot a the (op to lilu

u prlco oil- - luge. Th- - ie semi by a
at ill ti. 6. clean. French naval Tho whlto

Is said hae
ut u3ru Zi perfection

Ou.llfprnlu Ik repotted' smelling, smoky lighted
grease

buslneas hua been
In scoured at 4K

one lot pounds sold

has been n
sure

the past or four
nlihough nut

has resulted a
of l cents so

line formerly
00 are to

r. H U

which were iilsu ut
are now

at llkpU'i cents.
ulla for has

active

Demand for modfum noire

W

business Quar-
ter quoted at about

average

To
digestion, normal

the

atofet. I'rjce, $1.00,
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by
aldn; reward of 1100,00

of aabaldon
at the

it,
I'am

of
county, reward

for tna aaio
Mll&rlo (Signed)
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lifkai Itilino taill llin
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Dubost,

Dcleasse, I'remler
45 20
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ntH

ri.
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jr.

sup-
plies It of
drlliiltlve

celebrated Venus of Mllo Iiiih
Home supimseil

.1.

thinking
would last long

beautiful
she

I'epelluil who
forpied of

M ileulares that
looly

renin oilK-.rle-

at dlrioveled
ehllmated who Held

(il She
Texas pt 01 Vaguely reallxiiiK

tho peasant
of n

pounds bringing II

iimr

at

In

a

v

hie, pure un 11 Illy, stood out In nil
Its from the roul- -

Iradlnp

supplies

weight,
Uur-doc- k

cxiiilslte

by 11 tiny window.
Infotmed ot the pure beamy of Iho

statue, the .Mantuls dn Itlvlcre, tliu
French iimbasiador at C'oiiHtiinllnopIr,
sent his nrsi seerntury lo obialn Ii

The envo nrilvrd barely In time. The
priceless marble was bring drugged
along by a party of Orotic und Turk

HER FRIEND'

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
uny feiaa Jnc reuowei

$UgC8tl0lt

Newburr. Ala. "FVr mora than a
year," writes Myrtlo Cothrum, of thla
plaeo, "I autfered with terrible palm In

tar back and head. I had a sallow
coaplesloa, and tny face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
save ma temporary relief.

A friend of mine ndrliod ma to try
Cardul, 10 I began taking it, at once,
and with the beit reacltg, for I waa
cured after taking two boltlea. My
mother gad my aunt bar alio nstd
Cardul and wert krreaUr benefited

I iball alwaya pralia Wdul to.fick
and Buffering wrnsn."

Oardttl It a purely Veteibl, pr-(totl-y

fcamlftu, togJa rjewy for we
hid, an? win oeneni 79mm ujo ots.

It lscredlenta are ateeTkirbi, hrlay
w

ft teatlo, tonlo StcL ea tha wo-aaas-ly

sonitltutloor "r1
Oardttl tuta htlpe4 MHloa eM

teek t health antt asafiou
rt you tried Atl, lf,Mt, !

aeessiMMirtM

"yrVPf
f, a a--f J2v.ycir".aeet nt ..ISO wegaaegi eaaaeeV

1 1 Aikcd doSVK

PpaB

for

In

Author
ir ab

emuT sy mrro your pewera of
nWrscli and derelop only one

ccf VBur-BAtur- .

"No. on that I mnwr
f this kind throughbet .0 UUne,Pf

ike taedlntn of tavKlMhll Acme- -

ledU FUyer ran . w , ..
"Tb a wonaeriui insiNi"'-- ". '

ilea and has helped' mnT9 .thiAI
other one thing, to round pwy
whole nature," y

The Kbnball AcraModle Yivpn
Ttaao haa the fiientlala neoeaiaxy
po reproduce hand-playe- d muate. v

Thla Initrumrnt playa h Wi
fceale, 88 noUe playi Kimball of
any e roll-f- ull, round, rlfb.
jnellow tone-HiMee- ted materials, beet
workmanship, g device,

Aemelodki soloist, ten exclusive Im-

provements, mualo roll library prlvs

"gee.
We will lake your "never-played- ''

piano In part payment,

jfKimball

Player Piano

Clark Music Co.
(Huicosiore io Whllaun Mualo Co.)

Ill H. NKt'ONI) HT.

AIilHtQUIOIigilK, N. M.

lull h.iIIiiih ti mii ottoman brig. Thn
I'leiiili diplomat landed men from
the ml uer lu whleli he hail arrived
and raptured the treasure after H
llr.ht Hut It wus roiiRlily bundled by
Hie miliars in getting It on board, and
the anus were broken. I'oitluns lay
upon the bench of Mllo ami wern
heter recovered. This Ih why VeilUM
Is urmleHN lu her solemn renting place
In Hie l.ouvre.

Tills veraloii or the facta tit Friitlcn'M
possession of the celebrated Mtutun
lias never lirfoio been iiiaile nubile.
owing lo 11 rear or dlplomutlc, eompll- -
catons. When the French neerelary
arrived ut Mllo thn low'ur Hurt of Hm
llgure no A iilriMidy 011 board the tutor
man brig, ami It iniulnd threats and
n Rill of iuoiie. lo obtain Its trans
fer lo Hie xehoiiner A mouth laler
(lie complete goilileNH (save the arms)
was lurried iiHhore at Marseilles en
route for Fails.

NOSE STOPPED UP

Willi CATARRH

A Common Sense Treutiiiciit
for Colds and Catiurh.

Gives Instnnt llcliof.

,n uialler Iiihn iilinelUbln oil alii
iMlb i.il.iiili 01 i lu tho lieail,
hum' plopped up, ihio.it Hole, ejus mi-
nion, dull pulu in the head, illy ourIi,
li'vei, I011I IiiimIIi, .;)'h I'li.'iuii Halm
Will RlVtl llll illNllllll injlrf.

It Ri'ta ilRht .it tho mot of tho trou-hi- e,

Iimiimi'H, lii'iiln and stl eiiRtheliH
tlllt law. Mile llli'llllll I lll'H. MtOIH
1 I dlhl'll.ll'RH mi Hint ou .ire ui
couslaully IiIowIiik the June and stdl-llll-

In a lew iiilliilleH allivr applliiit
you can Jllhl leel II iIoIiir IIh wolk or
clearing tliu head, the pain ami noio-hew- n

urn relieved, tliu lneatlilm
natural ami tliu slurred up feel,

lug Is gomi. This clmtiisliig, liimlltig,
aiitlseptlu balm contains no uuuum,
ocalnti or other liannfiil iIiiirm. II Is

eiiNy lo apply, plnusullt to line ami
never rails to glv0 relluf, oven In tliu
worst i'iihcs.

N' -- er neRleel a cold, uml don't suf-
fer ibi miserlea of cuturi'li nor dla-hu-

.our 1 lends with your haWklug,
spllliirK and foul breath. Uet a Q0

rent imtiie ni I'jiy'a (.'ream llnliu from
your ilriiRRlst. ami tuit tlm treatment
ul once. You will Hud that It will bu
tho best luvcHlmciit you ever Illudo.

Adv.

All goods reducod
same to all, Clarke 1

nnd priced tho
Curio tjtoro.

Tha AtlldiWIt, loriR lukiiowledHed
Iho best Havana cigar in the hoiiIIi-wiiH- t.

A box of them will mak u
Ilnu ChVlslmua gift; lleniy Wentet-fel-

maker.

Ask about tho $40 Toilet Hel to bo
given uwuy. Powell Drug Co.

ASKED TO PAY BENT,
TENANT BURNS SALOON

l.i rdsburg, .V. M Deo, 10. John
T. Mull owns some buildings nt Haehw
lla, one of whlel he rents to Jeaio
Hill, vim inns a saloon In u portion
of it und eiiiuints dm rest to Frunk.
Alluti, who imih rimnliiK u restourunt
Iti It. Aden has been a Utile alow In.
his rmit. Friday Hill told him lit
wattled tho runt, or tho room, us ho
COiilil nt It tu anolher inun gnd gi
tho money. They hud u few hard;
ivdrda and Allen leH the euloon. Ho
?weBl to the UUnagun stdro, bought L

ilveigillon can of uusollue, took if to
Iho restaurant, cut a hole In the Can,
dumped tho content on tho floor

M aintch to li'nVr'eKtrhed to
tWV 'nloon,. whefe tlt auafrel wltu

IHiwea) renewed. AfTeW' lold'lm'lt
dM not make much OlOtvnue and Jic,
could have Hie fooni.. JttsL then h.
e,larm of fire came. Jt, wns a llerco
on wniie it laatod. consuming five,
ndolio bttlldliiRii bolmiglng to Mulr,
The cltlxens, usslstcdl4ty thn soldiers,
tnnde the bent light ahoy could, ami
succeeded In stopplitf-jll- , ,o ,lbe cast,
nnd saved tho hotel, 11 two etory build-ln- g

owned by ('. F. Dtlnughti, ulthongli,
It was 011 lire several tlrtiea. To ho
wvtti the lire burned Itself out, Tho
toss was over t3,000wiHi' IS.U00 In-- .

surance. Allen was strroatod, nnd

Jury.
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If You Would Grow With Greater

Albuquerque, Make a Good Bank-

ing Connection NOW.

Iho lmuirtgcmont of the State National Bank
spares no effort to assist uatroni in business
matters, , &

It makes no difference to us how small your
account may be. Wo feel that it is to our own
interest to help you tako advantage of tho
great "business opportunities which will soon

bo knocking at tho door of ovory member of
this community.

Proparo for business in a busineBn-lik- o way.
Open an account tomorrow with tho fastest
growing bank in New Mexico.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

t'. H. DepiMiltory.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

IJrlMisltorjf Hauta 1

1 THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING GO.
-

115 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Nw.vm imii.xn ni(vKi;rs.
OIIIMAYO IHAMCKI--

INDIAN HANKI'7lt
INDIAN' MtMKJAHINH .

'

INDIAN I'O'ri'l'JItV '

N.W.VHI INDIAN HlljVISH WAIt 1 1

y.AIUt'AH.lAMi HIiKft
MIOMCAN DUAW.N

.MIJ.VH'AN liAHII VHIK
MIC.VICAN OI'AliH

NATIVM TI'ltlIIOISM'
.MmiMlisI, Hiiiitmintisl or Hid Hough.

NIHlVK.NIIt AND NAT(VI0 .IIOWlCli-II-
V,

ssai

aaalailn

blttl

,..t

We have made a specialty of those goods for twenty t
vein's and sell them cucapor than the ordinary mor

t can buy them.

H4tt.

J Ooods delivered anywhoro in S. charge
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Delicious Hot Coffee
and Chocolate for
Christmas Slippers.

FEE'S CANDY STORE

UJji

),t,t

eeM 'vt

,M.i;.H'AN

VoniC

10c

$lQO CASH REWARD!

Allot

ti. free of.

55535

$100 wiU paid you fdy ''Mtfmtlt fil- -

s r 1. .tt" f
""" wfi WW. JIKUI u MXt
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